How many serial sections are needed to detect apoptosis in endoscopic biopsies with gastrointestinal graft versus host disease?
The hallmark histological feature of acute gastrointestinal graft versus host disease (GI GVHD) is epithelial apoptosis. This is the first formal evaluation of how many serial sections are required to consistently detect apoptotic bodies in endoscopic biopsies from various GI locations in patients with clinically validated GI GVHD. Assessment of 1008 serial sections showed that apoptotic bodies are uniformly distributed among such sections of gastric, duodenal and colorectal biopsies from these patients. Assessment of 59 further biopsies showed that assessing 12 serial sections should suffice to detect GVHD in gastric, duodenal and colorectal biopsies using thresholds of one apoptotic body per biopsy fragment or one apoptotic body per 4 mm2. Assessing 12 serial sections should also suffice to detect GVHD in duodenal and colorectal biopsies using the threshold of 6 apoptotic bodies per 10 contiguous crypts, but it remains uncertain whether this assessment and threshold can be applied to gastric biopsies.